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ABSTRACT

Context: For those residing in rural and isolated parts of Canada, obtaining quality mental health services is often an unfulfilled
wish. Rural and isolated communities share the problems of health status and access to care. Health deteriorates the greater the
distance from urban areas in the following dimensions: lower life expectancy than the national average; higher rates of disability,
violence, poisoning, suicide and accidental death; and more mental and physical health issues than those who live in urban areas.
The Canadian Collaborative Mental Health Initiative (CCMHI) was formed to provide, in part, a practical means to encouraging
collaborations between primary care and mental health providers.
Issue: This article provides a synopsis of the Rural and Isolated (R&I) toolkit developed through the CCMHI, which was intended
to develop primary care and mental health collaboration in such areas. This toolkit was developed using focus group discussions
with mental health providers, and surveys completed by providers and consumers.
Lessons learned: Key messages from the consultative process included: access to services; interprofessional education; consumer
involvement; research and evaluation; models of collaboration; ethics; funding; and policy and legislation. A flow diagram was
devised to detail the synthesis and practical application of the toolkit, as well as the challenges, key questions and principles of
implementation associated with collaborative care initiatives in rural and isolated regions.
Key words: collaborative care, isolated, mental health, primary care.
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Context
For those residing in rural and isolated parts of Canada,
obtaining quality mental health services is often an
unfulfilled wish. Whether considering a fly-in only
community in Canada’s far north, a small town in southern
Ontario or even an agricultural based community in western
Canada, the challenges are as diverse as the settings to which
‘rural’ or ‘isolated’ apply. Waiting times for effective and
timely treatment for those with mental illness are known to
be poor and well below those of other high-priority health
areas1. Disparities between rural and urban individuals with

through the federally sponsored Primary Care Transition
Fund. The CCMHI was guided by an advisory-consortium of
representatives of twelve Canadian healthcare professional
bodies with the intent of improving the primary care delivery
of mental health of Canadians. Specifically, the CCMHI’s
intent was to enhance resources, promote program
development and deepen the concept of collaborative mental
health care in Canada by promoting collaboration among
primary healthcare and mental healthcare providers,
consumers, families and caregivers. As a part of this process,
a number of aids were developed for establishing
collaborative practices, including a general toolkit as well as

mental illness include higher rates of symptoms of distress2

eight population-specific toolkits designed to be used in

and higher rates of hospitalization3 for those in rural areas. In
contrast, lower rates of schizophrenia and organic brain

conjunction with the general toolkit. These toolkits are not
intended to be clinical practice guides, but rather offer

syndrome have been found2 and a recent Canadian survey

practical advice about different aspects to consider when

found lower rates of depression in rural areas4. Additionally,
for remote or isolated regions of Canada, the essential

striving to establish successful collaborative initiatives.

relationship between primary care providers (such as family
physicians or nurse practitioners) and specialty mental health
services in tertiary centres is often weak or non-existent.

A framework for all eight toolkits was assigned by the
CCMHI for optimization as practical tools to assist providers
and planners with the implementation of collaborative
initiatives, to help mental health consumers and their family

One model of care provision, known as ‘shared’ or
‘collaborative’ care, attempts to decrease barriers between
primary care providers and mental health providers. Recent
evidence has supported collaborative care’s effectiveness in
Canada, including in the care of persons experiencing

members understand mental illness and work with other
members of the care team, to inform educators of the
benefits of interprofessional education, and to provide tools
to teach about collaborative mental health care. The content
of each toolkit was developed by an expert interprofessional

moderate, severe, or persistent mental illness5-8. Other

panel (working group) established by CCMHI. The working

international models have been introduced9,10, and this model
has been formally endorsed by numerous professional bodies

groups were to seek representation from provider
stakeholders including medicine, social work, psychology,

including the College of Family Physicians and Canadian
Psychiatric Association, as a possible means to effectively
enhance service provision where difficulties exist to for
those attempting to access mental health services11,12. This
model of care was also endorsed as a way to transform
mental health care delivery in the 2006 report by Canadian

pharmacy and nursing as well as consumers from across
Canada.

Issue

Senators Kirby and Keon13.

One such toolkit, the Rural and Isolated (R&I) Toolkit,

A component of the work of the Canadian Collaborative

sought to improve collaboration in the delivery of mental
health services for those living in rural and isolated areas of

Mental Health Initiative (CCMHI) is ‘a toolkit’, funded

Canada14. The intent of this article is to provide a synopsis of
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this particular toolkit (the full toolkit is available online at
the CCMHI website at http://www.ccmhi.ca/en/products/

experience higher rates of disability, violence, poisoning,
suicide and accidental deaths than do their urban

toolkits/providers.htm). This synopsis will include a

counterparts18.

highlight of eight key messages derived from the
R&I Toolkit and concludes with a visual guide for initiating

When compared with their urban counterparts, rural and

collaborative mental health care practices in rural and

isolated residents encounter more mental and physical health

isolated areas.

issues yet they have fewer resources to help address these
problems. People in rural and isolated areas have lower
levels of education and lower standards of living than urban

Rural and isolated context

populations. Access to allied health services and initiatives,
such as nutrition services, may be inconsistent or too costly

Cultural diversity, a fundamental Canadian characteristic, is

for residents in rural areas19. In addition, rural and isolated

as true of rural communities as urban15. Canadians residing
in rural and isolated areas are not a single, homogenous

communities frequently have aging populations and
experience youth migration to larger centres as young people

group, but a culturally unique and diverse population. While

search for better job opportunities. Enhancing timely access

many rural communities are located in large agricultural
regions, others are close to major urban centres, while others

or coordination of mental health services for consumers in
isolated areas may increase tenure within their home

are coastal or located in the most remote areas of Canada’s

communities, and increase compliance with care20.

north. When considering rural and isolated populations in
Canada, it is particularly important to look at the needs of

Defining the population

Aboriginal peoples because they constitute one of the largest
segments of isolated populations.

There is no one standardized definition of rural and isolated
populations. Aspects relating to the quality of life in rural

In spite of their diverse nature, rural and isolated

and isolated populations are seldom incorporated in current

communities have common problems in health status, and
access to health care and health professionals, especially

definitions. For the purpose of the R&I Toolkit, rural and
small-town communities were defined as those with 10 000

family physicians15,16. Health indicators consistently reveal

or fewer residents and situated outside the commuting zones

that significant disparities exist in health outcomes ‘between
people who live in the northern part of Canada versus the

of large metropolitan areas and cities21. ‘Isolated’ implies
having limited or no road access and no ready access to

south, and between people who live in Atlantic Canada and

specialized services.

17

the rest of the country’ . Rural and isolated Canadian
communities frequently encounter the considerable
demographic, economic, social and ecological challenges

Consultation process

associated with geographic isolation, depopulation and aging
populations, environmental decay and depletion of natural

The R&I working group was selected by members of

resources.

CCMHI organizing committee on the basis of their

The health of a community appears to be related to the

involvement with primary care or mental health care in rural
or isolated areas in Canada. Representation was diverse,

remoteness of its location. Communities show progressive

comprising a wide array of geographical regions (across six

deterioration in health the greater their distance is from
urban areas. Residents of rural health regions not only have a

provinces) and disciplines, including family medicine,
psychiatry, social work, pharmacy, psychology, nursing, and

lower life expectancy than the national average, but they also

consumers. The members actively brought input from rural
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road-accessible as well as fly-in communities that included
Northern Ontario and Manitoba, the Northwest Territories

improving access include: using diverse channels of
communication (such as radio, television, newspaper and the

and Labrador.

internet) to disseminate healthcare information; creating

The consultative process of the R&I Working Group sought

regional health authority sub-organizations or other bodies to
help high-risk groups; developing self-help manuals for

input from consumers, families and caregivers, as well as

consumers to foster health promotion and prevention; using

providers and members of the twelve nationally represented
associations in CCMHI, for the purpose of soliciting rich

telemedicine to overcome distance and isolation from
service; and providing transportation.

input for R&I Toolkit content development (Fig1).
The R&I Working Group collected data through surveys

Interprofessional education: Interprofessional education
was recommended as a means of addressing current and

distributed via e-mail, fax or surface mail, telephone contact

emerging health and human resource issues. It is defined as

and focus groups. Mental health consumers participated in
the survey design and development process and, later, during

occasions when two or more professions learn from and
about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of

the review of emerging themes. Of the 48 surveys

care11.

distributed, 30 completed surveys were returned (62%). Two
focus group discussions were conducted with mental health

Educational opportunities such as these were believed to

care providers: one in Labrador and the other in Northern

provide numerous benefits to consumers, providers,

Manitoba. Questions from the written survey formed the
basis of the questions asked during the focus group. One

educators and students, and the health delivery system. For
the consumers, these included improved coordination and

focus group session was digitally recorded and later

integration

transcribed. The other was recorded on paper by a
researcher. Later, findings from both groups were reviewed

approaches allowed for clearer, more consistent goals in
delivering care and enabled the provider to learn new skills

for key themes by the R&I Working Group.

and approaches to care through a ‘train the trainer’ view to

of

care.

For

providers,

interprofessional

learning. Benefits to students include improved modeling for
future practice, and appreciation of other disciplines22,in 11.

Lessons learned
Key messages
A number of thematic issues or messages were agreed on
from the consultative process. These messages were: access
to services, interprofessional education, consumer
involvement, evaluation and research, models of
collaboration, ethics, funding, and policy and legislation.

Consumer involvement: Rural and isolated regions
successfully providing care often depend on ‘local’ solutions
that, by necessity, require the service user to be included.
The respondents believed that consumer centredness can be
promoted by having inclusive meetings between consumers
and

providers;

providing

consumer/client

advocate/

complaints officers to address consumers’ needs; enabling
consumers to make self-referrals to mental health; and
supporting transportation to mental health services outside of

Access to services: Numerous access challenges exist in

rural areas.

rural and isolated regions of Canada. These include
insufficient numbers of healthcare professionals and
resources, travel barriers and costs created by the distance
from healthcare professionals in urban centres. Strategies for
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Core Rural and Isolated Group formed

Survey developed and distributed by
R&I Group. Focus groups formed

Tasks assigned to Members R
& I Group

Survey responses collated and reviewed;
themes developed. Focus groups completed.

Presentation of themes at Shared Care Conference in Ottawa;
further opinion sought

Draft toolkit developed; further broad review

Final toolkit submitted

Figure 1: The Rural and Isolated Toolkit consultative process.

Evaluation and research: The response indicated that

success. Showing success in terms of evaluation was seen as

evidence-based research is needed to assist in better planning

necessary in creating leverage for change. Particular care

and service delivery for rural and isolated populations, and
creativity is required to plan and support this type of

needs to be taken to ensure evaluation tools are appropriate
to rural and isolated populations. These programs deserve

research. This is required within a context of involving

analysis of their effectiveness and appropriateness to the

community members in a way that will ensure community
needs are being addressed. Overcoming the anticipated

locality with both quantitative and qualitative evaluation.

obstacles of distance, gathering local input to priority areas

Models of collaboration: Although there are a number of

and recognizing cultural factors and beliefs about mental
illness were considered important. High suicide rates were of

‘best practice’ approaches, the success of rural and isolated
collaborative initiatives appears to require flexibility: local

particular concern, as they are several times the national

adaptations make each effort unique, such as two clinicians

average in many Aboriginal communities.

working locally, fly-in visits, or distance video conferencing.
Successful programs often attempt to bridge recognized gaps

Program developments in isolated regions of Canada often

in existing clinical services with resourceful solutions.

are modeled on programs found successful in larger centres.
When implemented, services are not often evaluated for
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Other important considerations include the use of
multidisciplinary teams with flexible role assignments,

health, along with a prioritization towards prevention
measures.

assisted by community advisory committees and consumers.
Successful programs supported existing informal
collaboration, such as that of clergy and teachers with

Policy and legislation: Government policy development
and planning for rural and isolated services was considered

clinicians. Sufficient training in quality care, continuing

lacking in most parts of the country. Some provinces do have

education in mental health areas, and supervision for skill
development were highly recommended. Specific successful

strategic plans for primary healthcare services, although
mental health is not addressed adequately. In spite of the

collaborative programs are noted in the full toolkit appendix.

increased understanding that rural health problems are

Ethics: The

the

unlikely to be adequately addressed by mainstream programs
alone25, many healthcare planners, providers and

development of collaborative initiatives in rural and isolated

administrators continue to rely solely on the use of urban-

regions are frequently understated or ignored in the planning
and development of such projects. Ethical foundations for

focused approaches, rather than designing models to suit the
unique circumstances of rural communities. Reliance on the

community

inclusion,

use of urban models will create barriers for rural and isolated

empowerment, participation, social justice, advocacy, and
interdependence23. These ethical foundations facilitate

communities in their efforts to achieve equal status with
urban counterparts.

ethical

practice

challenges

embrace

associated

diversity,

with

participation across cultures when health professionals
incorporate them into the values that underpin their practice
and consistently integrate them in the work they do24. A

The R&I Toolkit focused primarily on providing unique
insights regarding the establishment of a responsive

variety of ethical issues are encountered within public health

collaborative mental health service from those in the field.

and rural and isolated community practice, and continue to
keep practitioners, rural and isolated communities, and

For success, this approach also needs to consider potential
obstacles related to policy and legislative issues. For

society as a whole ‘ethically engaged’. These issues include:

instance, discrepancies exist between federal and provincial

respecting individual autonomy yet benefiting the entire
rural community (for example, the right to privacy versus

jurisdictions, particularly for Aboriginal people, that put
limits on service delivery. Respondents to the toolkit survey

informed consent may conflict with sharing individual

described being under the age of 16 years as an obstacle to

information for the benefit of the entire rural population’s
health; and ensuring inclusion and diversity in rural and

care. Several specific barriers for Aboriginal people included
service limits if living off-reserve, the stigma of using

isolated community participation).

medical transportation, and confusing funding distinctions
between provincial and federal policy.

Funding: Funding-related challenges were found to exist
throughout the mental health delivery systems among

Solutions proposed and detailed in the full toolkit include

communities and participants during the toolkit
development. Financial incentives were thought necessary to

considering mandating core-competency skills in the training
of mental health workers, and moving from short-term to

attract health professionals. Funding directed to the provision

longer-term funding that includes mental health promotion.

of primary resources to consumers who both need and utilize
higher levels of mental health care to prevent more costly

Finally, a Canadian mental health policy such as that sought
through the Kirby report13 and newly formed Mental Health

service utilization is needed. The consideration of funding

Commission gives reason for hope to many in underserved

specifics include mandating resources to collaborative care
initiatives, developing family physician skills in mental

areas.
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Challenges

Key questions

Services are often inadequate and
insufficient.
The mental health needs of those in
rural and isolated areas are often
unique and not met by usual
service provision.

Have efforts been made to
determine met or unmet need?
What links with other regions have
been initiated to determine need,
guide policy or planning in their
local rural or isolated area?
Who could be approached to aid in
planning or strategy for action?

Principles

Be realistic in goals of services:
Some is often better than
none.

Adds to problem of

Insufficient numbers of qualified
mental health providers.
Low recruitment and retention
rates.
Disparity between rural and urban
settings striking.

Leads to

Those obtaining care require
unique solutions involving
more dependence on primary
care/family physician, long
travel distances, technology
(telemedicine).

Who is providing local mental
health services, formally and
informally?
Which primary care
providers/family physicians are
most likely to be points of first
contact?
Have efforts been put in place to
address recruitment, retention or
remuneration?

How is care delivered locally?
Who are the primary care
providers- physicians,
psychologists, social workers,
nurses, pharmacists?
What training challenges do they
confront?
What barriers to cooperation do
they face?
Do those seeking services often
drive?
Do any use video-conferencing?
What barriers exist for special
groups such as children and
seniors?

Training the trainer is essential
since funding is project based
and staff turnover is high.

Rural interprofessional training
is a must.
Systematic interprofessional
training must begin early and
be sustained through
permanent continuing
education.
Professional development
programs must accommodate
clinicians’ busy schedules.
Interprofessional collaboration
will work better if participation
is voluntary and there is a
narrow, well-defined shared
purpose or focus.
Need to improve access to
workable, cheap, simple
technology. (Low-tech may be
a more elegant solution.)

A culture is created
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Challenges

Unique solutions required
informal supports and ‘safety net’
involving, for example, primary
care, community agencies, faith
groups, agricultural, Aboriginal,
law enforcement, pharmacists,
key employers, etc. Such support,
while valued and essential, can
be stagnant and not advance as
treatment progresses. Also, help
seeking and collaboration may be
deterred by fact that anonymity is
impossible and ‘everyone knows
everyone’.

Key questions

Which non-health care providers
are/may be involved locally –
police, clergy, schools,
businesses, band offices, other
community agencies?
How may leaders in each of
these help to create a safety net?
What limitations do such
providers confront or state could
aid their work?
How are confidentiality and
privacy maintained?

Principles

Wider community should be
involved in health promotion and
training.
The trust of the community must be
earned.
Privacy issues must be clearly
managed particularly in team-based
care provision.

New models are sought

Need for new models to emerge
that highlight integration and
collaboration. Improve
relationships with urban
specialists.

Have other similar communities
developed successful
collaborative models?
Are there programs that might be
willing to offer help (check shared
care or CCMHI websites)?
How can you match with the type
of professionals available in your
area?

Approach to care best if broad,
appropriate and comprehensive
where possible.
‘Of necessity’ rural mental health
must be delivered in primary care
setting.
Use practice guidelines, if available
Need formalized relationship with
urban specialists.

New models require proof
Clarify further research areas

Research, monitoring and
evaluation of new initiative
necessary to ensure needs are
better met, and that policy and
health care change are
delivered.

What type of evaluation would be
a priority in your area?
Does your nearest teaching
centre have faculty that could
help with evaluation?
Is mentoring available from other
initiatives in larger centres?
Who might share simple
evaluation methods with you?

Figure 2: Steps and processes towards implementing collaborative care services in rural and isolated areas: challenges
(column 1); key questions (column 2); principles of implementation (column 3).
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Conclusion

3. Rost K, Adams S, Xu S, Dong F. Rural-urban differences in
hospitalization rates of primary care patients with depression.

The R&I Toolkit was developed for providers and funders to
facilitate the provision of mental health in rural and isolated

Psychiatric Services 2007; 58(4): 503-8.

areas: to capitalize on local opportunities while doing so in a

4. Mitura V, Bollman RD. The health of rural Canadians: a rural-

collaborative manner. Such innovation necessitates a broad
dialogue, an effective model or concept map for service

urban comparison of health indicators. Rural and Small Town

delivery

2003.

and

key

community

‘champions’

to

lead

Canada Analysis Bulletin, vol. 4(6). Ottawa: Statistics Canada,

implementation efforts.
5. Craven MA, Bland R. Better practices in collaborative mental

As a visual guide and overview, a flow diagram is offered

health care: an analysis of the evidence base. Canadian Journal of

(Fig2) detailing the challenges associated with rural and
isolated mental healthcare service delivery; specifying key

Psychiatry 2006; 51(6;Suppl1): 7S-72S.

questions to be asked; and offering principles to follow when

6. Haggarty J, Haslam D, Houlding C, Armstrong D. Clinical

contemplating the implementation of collaborative care
initiatives in rural and isolated regions. Figure 2 attempts to

findings of a cluster randomised control pilot trial of a Canadian

provide a synthesis and practical application of the toolkit by

Care and Community Psychiatry 2008; 13(1): 19-25.

describing major obstacles or barriers to collaboration in
rural and remote areas, questions to assist in addressing

7. Haggarty J, O'Connor B, Dubois S, Blackadar AM, McKinnon T,

related issues and listing principles appropriate to consider.

Boudreau D et al. A pilot study of a Canadian shared mental health

Shared Care service for those with chronic mental illness. Primary

care programme: changes in patient symptoms and disability.
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